Engineering Ethics & Values (ENEV)

ENEV 1952 Ethics and Values Colloquium 1 (1 credits)
The colloquium consists of a series of lectures, films, and discussions involving social problems with significant technical components, societal values and engineering ethics. S/U grade assessment.
Level of Study: Undergraduate
Last four terms offered: 2020 Spring Term, 2019 Spring Term, 2018 Fall Term, 2018 Spring Term
Schedule of Classes (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/class-search/?details&code=ENEV%201952)

ENEV 2952 Ethics and Values Colloquium 2 (1 credits)
Consists of a series of lectures, films and discussions involving social problems with significant technical components, societal values and engineering ethics. S/U grade assessment.
Prerequisite: ENEV 1952.
Level of Study: Undergraduate
Last four terms offered: 2020 Fall Term, 2020 Spring Term, 2019 Spring Term, 2018 Spring Term
Schedule of Classes (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/class-search/?details&code=ENEV%202952)

ENEV 3952 Ethics and Values Colloquium 3 (1 credits)
Consists of a series of lectures, films and discussions involving social problems with significant technical components, societal values and engineering ethics. S/U grade assessment.
Prerequisite: ENEV 2952.
Level of Study: Undergraduate
Last four terms offered: 2021 Spring Term, 2020 Spring Term, 2019 Spring Term, 2018 Spring Term
Schedule of Classes (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/class-search/?details&code=ENEV%203952)

ENEV 4952 Ethics and Values Colloquium 4 (1 credits)
Consists of a series of lectures, films and discussions involving social problems with significant technical components, societal values and engineering ethics. S/U grade assessment.
Prerequisite: ENEV 3952.
Level of Study: Undergraduate
Last four terms offered: 2020 Spring Term, 2019 Spring Term, 2018 Spring Term, 2017 Fall Term
Schedule of Classes (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/class-search/?details&code=ENEV%204952)

ENEV 4995 Independent Study (1-4 credits)
Undergraduate independent study project of either a theoretical or experimental nature, and cons. of dept. ch.
Prerequisite: Jr. stndg, 3.000 GPA, cons. of instr.
Level of Study: Undergraduate
Last four terms offered: 2020 Fall Term, 2020 Spring Term, 2019 Fall Term, 2019 Spring Term
Schedule of Classes (https://bulletin.marquette.edu/class-search/?details&code=ENEV%204995)